Fall 2014
Student Success Workshops
Exclusively for Veterans
Active – Duty and Reservists

25 & 28 August 2014: Time Management
(Use your military skills to set up your school schedule for success)

15 & 25 September 2014: Learning Styles
(Understanding different methods of learning.)

6 & 9 October 2014: Study Skills (Techniques provided for studying & note taking)

10 & 13 November 2014: Test Anxiety (How to prepare yourself before a test.)

1 December 2014: Open Forum (Question and answer session)

12pm to 1pm
SCC Main Campus Bldg. 1400 Room 1421 (Cafeteria)

Come...Bring Questions...Meet Fellow Vets and Active-duty! Snacks Provided

SOLANO COMMUNITY COLLEGE - VETERANS AFFAIRS CENTER
4000 SUISUN VALLEY ROAD, Bldg. 400 Rm. 429
FAIRFIELD, CA 94533
707-864-7105 veterans@solano.edu